
MRS, CATHARINE STRATTON LADD. (MRS. GEORGE V/ILLIA2»S0K LIVERIvDRE LADD. )

(Tflken mostlv from the D^otionarv of A'^erican. BloeraDhy.V/rltten by her. )

Mrv^. Catharine Stratton Lerid, G'^oree Y/llliamson Livermore Ladd,

school mi stress j writer ojf-fugitive prose, verse, and artist, was born
in Richmond, Vir^^inia, October I«. I808J died in Fairfieid Cnnnty, So

uth C=»rolina^Januarv 30. I^QQ. Her father^ James Stratton^ arrived

in Richmond from Iraland IB06 and a ^ear later after this date married Mart

hs Ann Collins .S^x months after Catharine Ladd was born he fell from a

vessei off the coast and drowned.

Mrs. Catharine.^;.Ladd was educated in the schools of Richmond and was

said to have been a plavmate of Edgar Allen POe.One of the most treasured

recollections of Richmond was her meeting? Lafayette at a oublic recep-

tion there in 0 In she married Georee Williamson Livermore

Ladd ^ who was born in Plymouth, New Hampshireji and who had been a sea

man for ten years before^ but who was then in the South as a portrait

painter havins studied under the famous B.F.'B.Morse of Boston,

Accompanied by his motherj she went to Charleston, South Carolina,

where they arrived in time to witness the jubilee of the election of

Andrew Jackson, From Charleston they went to Augusta, Geor^.ia • Here

they remained until \^urned out by the great fire of 18^9.Thep" then re
turned to South Carolina but later removed to Macon, Georgia, where

for. three yfears Mrs, Ladd wga principal of . Vineville Academy, Next she
operated a school for girls in , Sonth G®"»*olina. In 1839 she learn

ed there was a large brick building on the main street of V/innsboro

that would be ideal for an academ.y, Rr'evl.ous to thivS time she had had as

pupils for several years the dadghter-Sof the Honorable Osmond V/ood\A>ard

of Wlnnsboro. Mr. Woodward through his interest in getting her school in

the town had the Ladd ptbsessions moved by his teams to the large building,

and on January I, iB^^n the Winnsboro Female ImStitute was opened in style.



C;iTHARIi\-a STxRATTON LADD. {liIRS. GEORGE VaLLIAI^SOK LIVSRI^^ORE LADD. )

In 1^50 it Yi-as s^ia there were inn ynunf? ladiee aB ^uolla, enme frnm as ffrea

a distance as Charleston, alnne with nine excellent teachers: and M^s. L '̂̂ d

remained ^rincl^al until the schnnl was closed hv the Ci-^i 1 War,

M'̂ a. Ladd took a keen interest in public affairs, and it is said she

published as eerly as.I?^.1IARTICLS3 ON THE ENCGURAGiilvENT Oi? A!ANUEAGTURING
IN SOUTH GAROLINA.It is also said she submitted a desigh for the Gon-Peder-

ate flag, A3 permanent president of the Ledi e3'R'='Uef ASSoniation of Fa-
irfield she did much for the sick and wounded Confederate soldiers. Her

son^ Albert y^^hinfcton L^ddy-Jas wounded at the B-tt-.le of Ser^n pines: her
husband died on Jniy lA. . And she lost evervthinff in I36S when

Sherman's troons burned her home which with wooden dinine-hall sat South

of the brick school buildine. After this she resided for sometime in the

dwelling immediatelv north of the three-story school building.

In 1870 she reopened a boarding and day school taking male and female
nuniisj and this last school was in the western part of the county in the
Feasterville GO,mfnunitv.Here she jQ.ve instruction in musi Cjpainti ng and
dancing.Prohahlv because of her failing ei^e-sight she retired in iSf^O
and went to live at historic Buena Vistaolantation nearbyin her 9Ist. year.

And although she had been a member of the Episoooal Church she was

buried in Salem Presbyterian Churchyard-

Her husband died in I86i^ and is interred in a church cemetery in
Winnsbnro.



.>V MRS CATHARINE 3TRATT0N LADD-fKS. GEORGE WILLIAMSON LIVERIvIORE LADD )

MI'S. poems are characterized by- strong religious feeling and

love of nature. Her occasional letters of reminiscence end her later po

ems which appeared in the V/^ nnsboro press are signed "Mrs, C.Ladd". ^ut

-her earlier pen names ere said to have been "M-innie ower", "Arturus"
and "Elifa". T'̂ 'o poems of little merit were signed bv her pseudony-m, "Mo-

rna" «nd "Elide" appeared in the second volume of the Southern Lff-era.ry

Messenger. H^r epticles on art and education as tales, essays^ nlavs and

news, letters were -well received •

Todev the two well-preserved printed programs of Gilbert and Sullivan

operettas and a finelv executed piece of crochet in lOOsize thread, and sev

eral oil landscapes are treasured bv Mrs, Ladd's descendents of V/innsboro«

The plavs given bv pupils of the Ladd school were presented in the Thes-

nian Ha.i 1 on East Washington Street.It h«s been told the hall was built

especially for the dramas <>iven bv Mrs, L«dd^ and in the hall until very-

recent pears still intact stood the scenic back-drops of the sta^e painted

bY her. Thi^ theatre was the second oldest activec che in the state jsec

ond to Dock Street Theatre in Charleston.

AnfM)>ng the fine oil portraits executed bv Dr. G^^r<|e V/illiamson
Livermore L«dd in the possession of Fairfield Countv folk are those of

the Honorable Osmond Woodward and V/oodward in the home of Mise Alice

A.B.'Walker and two of the ancestors of the Misses Julia and M^'rv Faucette

in the Feasterville communitv of the countv.

Se^ below copv of records in books of the office of probate Judge

of Fairfield Countv. S.C.^ in V/innsboro.The ownership of the Ladd school

propertv is shown here.

1829 deed from Richard C«thcart Let {j^53 en Congress St"neet, W^nnsboro.

S.C. Consideration . §200o00 t o John Master.

March 29. 1852. deed from J'-^hn Master L'-^t and house on Congress
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Street. V/innshoro. S< C* Consideration §3;.500-00 to G'̂ ore-e W.L^dd,

l86?. G®orp-e W.Ladd deed lot olusother lots with house on 0 onpress

Street ^ ..V/lnnsboroy S.C, 0^ nsideration $6,000,00 to philiT) pnrcher (Trns-

tee for M^ttli; E^leston, wife of G^oree E^leston of Charleston.)

I87A deed from Meria pnrcher of lots on Cnrl^^res3 Strest.v, Vi^nnsboro. S.C. •

with residence .Consideration $3P00o.00 to Prisoilla K'^tchin.

-4*^^ert,ber 1^36 deed- to John Vf.O/>iln.ai'h by ol Falrfldld uPflcei'S^

hv hriFtCILJO . end h|Ql-PQ
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